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ABSTRACT OF REPORT ON FRANCE

The typical local health area-'is the Department, supervised

by the prefect. Excluding overseas areas, there are 90 departments

divided into 278 arrondissements, 3027 cantons, and finally 38,009

communes each administered by a mayor. Health services tend more

and more to be unified at departmental level.

Health protection services are under the Departmental Health

Authority; consultative committees exist for techñical advice;

finance is voted by a Council of communal representatives. Towns

of over 20,000. inhabitants and 'certain health resorts have a

Municipal Hygiene Office, controlling chiefly sanitation and

communicable diseases. .

Apart from some problems dealt with at a regional level, there

is no health authority between the Department and the Health

Ministry.

2.01 -
The range of population per department is 80,000 to 5,000,000

the total. population being now about 41.5 million. The range of

area lies with three excepti .ns between 2,500 and 9,500 sq. km.;

since the size distribution is roughly symmetrical, the figure

6,120 sq. km. represents a fair average. The density of population

varies from under one person to aver 10,000 per sq. km.
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2.02 Apart from medical care in public hospitals (usually by part -time

physicians in public general hospitals, and full -time ones in sanatoria

and mental hospitals), curative medicine is not a public -authority

matter. Medical, dental, pharmaceutical and obstetric practice is

controlled by departmental, regional and national councils.

Services rendered by local authorities include:

Hospital care 2There are hospitals (serving arrondissements),
hospital centres (serving departments), and regional hospital
centres, with a total of 189,000 beds; all are administered
communally, but controlled technically by the department, and
planned by the region].

"Hospice" care of elderly and chronic sick (total of 144,000 beds).

Social hygiene (usually at departmental level):

Campaigns against ( tuberculosis, leprosy,
( VD, cancer - diagnosis /treatment,

( rheumatism.

Mental hygiene - outpatients /hospitals

Control of alcoholism

Maternal and Child Health (co- ordinated regionally and nationally;

( antenatal clinics

( postnatal clinics

( child welfare clinics
( clinics for'study of sterility
( milk banks and. distribution centres for cowb' milk

( "gouttes de lait ")

( institutions and colonies for children

School and University health (at departmental and regional level;
under the Ministry of Education).

School medical and dental examinations

Hygiene ( "hygiène publique") (at departmental level).

Control of endemic and epidemic diseases
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Immunization against smallpox, tetanus, diphtheria,

typhoid infections

Analytical laboratories

Food inspection

Environmental sanitation

water supply ( operation communal
( supervision departmental

sewerage system ( operátion.communàl
( supervision departmental

Occupational hygiene and medicine under the Ministry of Labour;
operated partly by public and partly by private enterprise.

Health education of the public (at national level) organized by
a National Centre under the Minister of Health; by press,

radio, posters, films.

2.03 The extent of the population served is in theory 100%; the

proportions availing themselves of certain services is very variable

and often difficult to determine.

2.05
"

'Administrative and supervisorrpersonnel :employed.include

206 physicians in departmental work, 'and 170. in municipal offices

(the latter being paid locally and not by the State). There are also

full -time and part -time medical officers

pharmacists

dentists

nurses

midwives

social workers

veterinarians

laboratory technicians

inspectors

health- education personnel.
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2.07 Administrative decisions affecting public health, at departmental

level, are taken by the prefect at the suggestion of the departmental

medicalofficer ' of health. Close relationship exists between the

latter and the mayors of communes, who are the communal executive

agents, and sanitary authorities. The departmental health authority

maintains close relations with the:

2.06
and
2.08

population authority ("direction de la population")

school hygiene service (Ministry of Education)

industrial health services (Ministry. of Labour)

bridge and highway services (Ministry of Works)

rural engineering service (Ministry of Agriculture)

veterinary service (Ministry of Agriculture)

Army medical services.

It is also in relation with professional associations and medico- social

organizations. The department is linked directly with the Ministry

of Health.

Finance is the affair of three administrative levels (State,

department and commune), which all contribute to expenses of health

protection. The proportions contributed vary with the service, and

the money comes from direct and indirect taxation. For creation of a

new service, a department or .commune raises a loan. In some cases,

users of services pay directly.

About 60% of the public is insured for medical care. Other

sources of money for medical care are donations to hospitals and

public collections, e.g. for cancer and tuberculosis campaigns.

Methods of finance may be divided into: (a) those for medical

care; (b) those for preventive medicine; (c) those for equipment

and construction.
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(a) Medical care is paid for by public money from all three

levels in the case of patients without means.

(b) Preventive medicine is divisible into social hygiene and

public hygiene: these are paid for at all three levels, but in

different proportions. For social hygiene, the State pays about

50 %, the department 22% and the commune 28 %; for public hygiene, the

State pays at the most 20 %. The total cost of preventive medicine has

been calculated as 688 fr. (about $1.70) per capita per annum.

(c) Construction and equipment of hospitals and other medical

services may-be subsidized by the State in proportions varying from

20 to 75% of the whole. The social security organization may also aid.

Local Health Unit (Urban)

3.01 The departmental health service of the Rhône replaced in 1930

the inspectorate of hygiene created in 1906. Some of the preventive

medicine in this area, chiefly sanitation, is done by the municipal

hygiene offices of the towns of Lyon and Villeurbanne.

3.4; Of the populat4.on of 918,866,only 181,820 live in rural areas.

There is a density of 321 per sq, km.

3.03 ' The "'are& ok the Départieht 1s2,859 sq. km., .Communications by

road, rail and river are excellent.

3.04 Services include:

c; Hospitals (general, maternity, geriatric (9,448 beds)

(psychiatric (2,629 beds)
(tuberculosis

Hospices (714 beds)

(There are also large numbers of private establishments).
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Anti -cancer centre (diagnosis and treatment)

Blood transfusion centre

Laboratory services - diagnostic, analytical and serotherapeutic

Prophylaxis,of tuberculosis (including use of BCG and mass
radiography)

Prophylaxis of VD (dispensaries in urban areas, free treatment by
Q.P. rurally)

Prophylaxis of rheumatism

Mental hygiene clinics

Maternal and Child Health ( investigation of sterility
( prenatal care

( child welfare
( children's homes

School health

Sanitation

Health education of the public (interdepartmental)

( pamphlets

( periodicals
( exhibitions
( lectures

( radio

( cinema

3.05 For administrative work, the three authorities have five medical

officers, a sanitary engineer, one full -time and three part -time

pharmacists, 40 social workers and 26 other sanitary personnel.

Much said is received from voluntary organizations.

There are also 95 part -time medical officers for Maternal and Child

Health, 20 for TB, 13 for VD, 12 (? full -time) for mental hygiene, 56

part -time and 6 full -time for schools, 10 part -time vaccinators and 220

social workers.
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3.06 Health protection services cost approximately $380,000 in 1951.

3.08 Statistics collected include birth, stillbirth and death rates,

causes of death, infant mortality, and incidences of infectious

diseases, tuberculosis, cancer and VD.

3.09 In this area, private enterprise has played an important part

in preventive medicine. Some 20 important organizations in this field

have appeared between 1866 and 1950.

3.10 Liaison with private organizations is most essential. The work

done by them is often interdepartmental.

Local Health Unit (Rural)

3.01 The departmental health service of the Aisne employs many part -

time medical officers. Some health -protection functions are performed

by other services, e g. school health (Ministry of Education) and

industrial health (Ministry of Labour), or involve other services,

e.g. sanitation involves the Ministries of Public Works, Reconstruction,

and Agriculture (rural engineering service). Certain aspects of

preventive medicine also involve the social security organizations

and some private associations (,merican Committee for Civil Relief) .

3.02 The population was 472,000 in 1951, with a density of 64 per sq. km.

Only 34% of persons live in an urban area.

3.03 The area is 7,428 sq. km. Railways and roads give easy access

to all districts.
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3.04 Services include:

Hospitals, general, maternity (3.66 beds per 1,000 population)

Hospices (3.'72 beds per 1,000)

Hospitals (tuberculosis (1.15 beds per 1,000)
(psychiatric (2.33 beds per 1,000)

Dispensaries (tuberculosis
(VD

(general, for minor treatment.

Laboratory services (analytical)

Maternal and Child Health (premarital examinations
(prenatal care
(postnatal care
(child welfare

School health

Child guidance clinic

Sanitation

Control of communicable'diseases

Immunization (smallpox, diphtheria, tetanus

Health education of the public

3.05 In health protection services, 25 full -time and 138 part -time

medical officers, and a number of social workers and sanitary personnel.

3.06 Preventive medicine costs the department.about X773,000 a year

about $1.70 per head. The direct expenses of the departmental service

(about 1/5 of the whole) are met by State, department, and communes

in various proportions, e.g. for social hygiene and maternal and child

health, the State gives 55 %, the department 20 %. Social security

organizations contribute roughly two -thirds of all the money spent on

health protection.' The balance comes from other social services, and

from the Education Department.
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3.08 Statistics collected include birth, stillbirth, marriage and

death rates, infant mortality rate, cause of death, incidences of

infectious diseases, of tuberculosis and of venereal disease.

Sources include the quinquennial census, statistics kept by

mayors, and compulsory notifications of infectious disease.
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Example of a Local Health Unit: The Antimalaria Campaign in

Madagascar

In 1948, an antimalaria service was organized in

Madagascar, an island of 590,000 sq. Ian. with a population

of 4 million.

3.04 The campaign has consisted of:

(1) Weekly distribution of prophylactic drugs to all children

under 15 years old (in schools, welfare centres,

dispensaries, Red Cross centres); 23 million were given

out in 1951.

(2) House spraying with DDT solution; in 1951,.440,000

buildings were treated.

3.05 Personnel employed .in house spraying include 2 medical

officers and 31 i.,amr, och of 7 rQn.

3.06 Finance is by FIDES (Fonds d'investissement pour le

développement économique et social), the Madagascar general

budget, provincial and municipal budgets.

In 4 years roughly 2 million dollars has been spent.
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3.09 Malaria was responsible for 30% of all deaths: the rate is

now 16 %. The mortality rate has fallen from 22 to 16 per 1,000,

and the birth rate has risen from 24 to 29 per 1,000. The excess

of births over deaths, which used to be about 10,000 per annum, is

now 58,000. Attendance rates at school and work have risen.

Example of a Local Health Unit: Dakar Central Hospital

The Dakar Central Hospital consists of a general hospital, a

maternity hospital, and dispensary services. It is also a training

school for medical students, pupil midwives and pharmacy students

(numbers of these were 105, 83 and 8 respectively in 1950). There

are 950 beds (176 medicine,,355 surgery, 103 infectious diseases,

43 neuropsychiatry, 34 ENT., 239 maternity) plus a resuscitation

unit of 14 beds. Outpatient clinics, antenatal and child welfare

clinics also function. The personnel strength is 278, and the

budget in 1950 was about $650,000.

Local Health Unit: Mobile Preventive Medicine Service, French West
Africa

3,01 This service is designed for the control of certain epidemic

and endemic diseases, having started as a unit for control of

trypanosomiasis in 1939.

3.02 & 3.03 The population cared for is 11 million spread over 1.4 million

sq. km. in the territories of Haute -Volta, Ivory Coast, Guinea,

Senegel, Mauretania, Sudan, Dahomey and Niger.
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3.04 Work is carried out against;

Trypanosomiasis
Leprosy
Syphilis and yaws

Smallpox ( The unit carries out 3/4 of the total

Yellow fever ( vaccination's in the area

Filariasis
Onchocerciasis
Bilharziasis
Malaria

For this, the territories are divided into sectors, controlled

from a Centre at Bobo -Dioulasso. In each sector, there are survey

teams (who survey, diagnose, start treatment, and send patients to

special hospitals) and treatment teams (who continue the work).

Laboratory services, entomological services and a personnel-

training centre (Ecole Jamot) are included.

There are 5,800 beds for trypanosomiasis and 963 for leprosy.

3.05 Personnel include

30 European and 31 African medical officers

23 technicians

943 nursing orderlies.

3.06 In 1950, over $1 million was spent. The money comes from the

federal budget and from FIDES.

3.09 Figures are given (p.9) for results obtained from 1939 to 1950.

3.10 Co- ordination with local health services is ensured at all levels.

The Director -General of Public Health in French West Africa supervises

the work of the Director of the Mobile Service. Where the medical

officer of a local service and the medical officer of the mobile
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service work at the same centre, they confine their efforts to their

allotted fields. In times of epidemics, it may be necessary to work

together.

Local Health Unit: Canieroons Local Medical Aid Service

3.01 The local medical aid service (Assistance médicale au tochton4

a static service, is the complcme nt of the mobile service, the latter

being destined principally for control of epidemic and endemic

diseases. The static service is responsible mainly for medical care.

3.02 & 3.03 The population served is 2,900,000 (1948 census) and the area

432,000 sq. km.

3.04 Services rendered include:

Hospitals (general
(maternity
(leprosy
(trypanosomiasis
(psychiatry

Dispensaries
Laboratory services
Dental service
MCH (antenatal

(hospital confinements
(postnatal
(child welfare

School health (inspection (twice a year)
(dispensary treatment
(immunization (smallpox, yellow fever, BCG)
( lrr.a prophylaxis
(mass radioscopy

3.0, Personnel include: 111 medical officers (53 European)

944 nursing orderlies

The total strength is over 3,000.
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The health services are financed from (1) local budget

42,600,000 approx. in 1951 = 12.9% of the territory's budget);

(2) special budget, FIDES, intended to finance a few special

and important undertakings (42 million approx. in 1951). Of these

sums, the static services described above cost nearly 90%.

3.09 Among items of progress in 1951 are included the construction

of hospitals, a leprosarium, and dispensaries, and the radiological

equipment of hospitals.

The annual number of dispensary consultations has risen from

1.5 million in 1931 to 5 million in 1951; the number of admissions

to hospital has risen from 8,977 to 57,907 in the same time.


